
January 25, 2018	Town of North East/Village of Millerton Comprehensive Plan Update Committee

Committee Attendance:	
Edie Greenwood	Dianne Engleke	Ed Downey	
John Crodelle	John Midwood	Lance Middlebrook
Dale Culver	Steve Waite

Edie opened the meeting with planning consultant Nan Stolzenburg and Ellen Pemrick.
Nan said she received positive feedback from the Vision Workshop (Jan. 20) where approximately 70 people attended (including committee members). She handed out a Survey Draft that she generated after reviewing notes from the focus groups and interviews.
Revisions/deletions/additions were done to the Survey Draft
Question 1:	Where is your other residence to be added.
Question 2:	A check box would be added that has “check all that apply.” 
			c & d: But do not live here will be deleted.
Question 3:	Changes ages from 5-18 to 4-19 to include Pre-K and older senior students.
Question 8:	To be deleted 
Question 12:	“issues” to be replaced with “concerns.”
	section 13:	“residents” to be replaced to “everyday needs.”
	section 15:	Reword to “Out of date zoning and inadequate zoning and code enforcement.”
	section 17:	Delete
Question 13:	To be deleted
Question 15: 	Reword last sentence to: How well should these features be protected for future in the Town and Village?
			Add “and open space” to “Farmland.”
			Under Natural resources, define what they are
			Add Rail Trail category
Question 16:	Section 4 to read “Other medical offices.”
Question 20:	Replace central with public or municipal
Question 21:	Delete “lot” from second category
			Remove Village Green/Gazebo
			Replace Solid Waste (trash) with “Transfer Station.”
			Replace “Directional and Wayfinding Signs” with “Directional Signs.”
			Replace “Public Transportation” to “Local Transportation.”
Question 22:	Add Airbnb category
Question 23:	Delete “Develop sewer system in Millerton.”
			Delete “Expand areas zoned for commercial development.”
			Delete “Expand broadband access.”
			Change “the existing” from Village Pedestrian Plan and to “a.”
			Delete “Improve the Village Green/Gazebo.”
			Delete “Increase marketing and promotion.”
There was discussion of moving Question 12 after Question 6 but no definite decision was made.
The Survey will be finalized at February meeting. Once the survey is finalized, postcards will be mailed and handed out to the residents in the Town and Village with directions to the online Survey Monkey questionnaire.

The joint Town/Village meeting will be March 1, 2017 at 7PM at the Library Annex.
The next meeting will be February 22, 2018 at 4PM.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:15PM.

